Lack of toxicity of alpha-sarcoglycan overexpression supports clinical gene transfer trial in LGMD2D.
Alpha-sarcoglycan (alpha-SG) deficiency (limb-girdle muscular dystrophy [LGMD] type 2D) is the most common form of sarcoglycan-LGMD. No treatment is currently available. Prior studies suggest that overexpression of alpha-SG via adeno-associated virus (AAV)-mediated gene transfer results in poorly sustained gene expression related to transgene toxicity. These findings potentially preclude gene therapy as a treatment approach for LGMD2D. The human alpha-SG gene (halpha-SG) was directly transferred to the tibialis anterior muscle of 4- to 5-week-old alpha-SG KO mice using AAV, type 1. The gene was placed under control of either the ubiquitously expressed cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter or muscle specific promoters that included desmin, muscle creatine kinase (MCK), and its further modification, truncated MCK (tMCK). Low (3 x 10(9) vg) and high (3 x 10(10) vg) doses of AAV1.halpha-SG were administered. Sustained gene expression was observed irrespective of promoters at 6 and 12 weeks post gene transfer. Quantitation of alpha-SG gene expression by fiber counts yielded similar levels of myofiber transduction for both MCK promoters (60 to 70%), while 34% of fibers were transduced with the DES promoter. There was a trend toward lower expression at the 12-week time point with the CMV promoter. Western blot analysis revealed alpha-SG overexpression using CMV and both the MCK promoters. Our data demonstrate robust and sustained adeno-associated virus type 1 alpha-sarcoglycan gene expression under control of muscle creatine kinase promoters, without evidence of cytotoxicity. These findings support the use of gene therapy as a potential treatment approach for limb-girdle muscular dystrophy type 2D.